


























Post-Job Critique and Analysis

Reviewed by:

Should include comments on such factors as:

Doses actually received versus anticipated doses,
whether ALARA goals were met,
whether work procedures and controls were adequate, and
suggestions for improvements

Dale WhiteWritten by:

Horizontal Motion Summary
9/15-11/23/20 Person-mrem for this job was 154 with a total estimate of 883
307:Person-mrem 22 estimate 87

Add on 2 estimate 5
Total 24 estimate 92

308:Person-mrem 26 estimate 217
Add on 3 estimate 15
Total 29 estimate 232

303:Person-mrem 19 estimate 116
Add on 3 estimate 6
Total 22 estimate 122

301:Person-mrem 40 estimate 399
Add on 6 estimate 26

Horizontal Investigation/Repair 33 estimate 12
Total 79 estimate 437

The main scope of this job was to restore Horizontal motion for 4 collimators; 307, 308, 303 and 301 in that
order. Doserates for areas worked can be found on ALARAs. LVDT replacement was cancelled as parts were
not in yet and it is also believed that these are not damaged. After attempting to place hard stops in at 307 it
was discovered they did not fit in as planned so that step was eliminated for all collimators. Switch blocks
were replaced and burndy connector repaired. An add on was made to the ALARA to adjust Switch Block
assemblies for each location. This only resulted in a small amount of exposure. After testing each location it
was discovered 301 Horizontal motion was not fully operational. This resulted in an add on to the ALARA.
After investigating problem it was discovered that the motor was bad. This motor was replaced.
As per RWP requirements, workers wore full anti-c’s with double shoe covers and gloves. Full set of protective
clothing were removed and placed in a bag and sorted through after completion of job disposing of
contaminated items as rad waste. Personnel and items were checked periodically and when switching
locations.
Name Dose (mRem)
ES&H Controls MI
Dale White 14 Mike Coburn 40          Dave Capista 23
Nino Chelidze 4 MI Denton Morris 15
AD/MS Kyle Hazelwood   10 Cons Gattuso 16
Beth Klein 6 Phil Adamson      10 Total 154.0
John Anderson          7 Rob Ainsworth      9
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Reviewed by:

Should include comments on such factors as:

Doses actually received versus anticipated doses,
whether ALARA goals were met,
whether work procedures and controls were adequate, and
suggestions for improvements

Dale WhiteWritten by:

Inserts Summary
10/6 & 10/15-16/20 Person-mrem for this job was 136 with an estimate of 752
307:Person-mrem 22 estimate 200
303:Person-mrem 32 estimate 164
301:Person-mrem 82 estimate 388
The main scope of this job was to install inserts in the beamline on the downstream side of three collimators;
307, 303 and 301 in that order. The inserts are designed to aid in keeping the beam focused thereby
minimizing beam losses. The lowest rad levels are at 307 collimator so this went first to learn as the job
progressed to minimize radiation doses. Doserate in area worked varied from location to location, see ALARA
for more info. The first attempt on 10/6 at 307 had some problems. The screws were not threading in properly
so all the parts for each location had to be re-machined. This resulted in getting 7 extra mrem. Job started
back up 10/15. Inserts went in reasonably well and job went as smooth as possible. Overall dose was well
below what was initially thought.
As per RWP requirements, workers wore full anti-c’s with double shoe covers and gloves. Full set of protective
clothing were removed and placed in a bag and sorted through after completion of job disposing of
contaminated items as rad waste. Personnel and items were checked periodically and when switching
locations. A few items had to be de-coned along the way. The guide tool scraped inside the beamline and had
a few hundred counts above background that was fixed. This item was bagged and disposed of as radiation
waste.
Name Dose (mRem)
ES&H
Dale White 17
Sue McGimpsey 0
AD/MS
Beth Klein 3
John Anderson            21
Rom Bacino 10
Justin Briney 10
Elias Lopez 0
Ryan Montiel 23
Jason Kubinski            27
Adrian Marquez 0
Wojciech Blaszynski     15
MI
Denton Morris 3
Phil Adamson 7
Total 136.0
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